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Despite near universal health care coverage, Native
and Part Hawaiians’ experience among the highest
morbidity and mortality rates compared to other eth
nic groups in Hawaii and in the continental United
States.’4Limited Hawaiian-specific analysis, particu
larly among women and children makes it difficult to
successfully target interventions that might address
the disparity of poor infant health outcomes among
Hawaiians. This is particularly important in maternal
and child health where policy interventions are highly
effective at improving outcomes: Other studies have
ftund significant associations with ethnic specific
maternal characteristics and prenatal care utilization,
low birth weight and infant mortality.’4’’° Interest
ingly, many of the risk factors commonly associated
with health behavior and outcomes are not applicable
to Hawaiians because they have universal access to
prenatal care. This paper is a comprehensive review
of maternal risk factors and infant health outcomes
among Hawaiians. The aim is to identify elements that
can be used as tools to drive policy, support culturally
competent health services, and suggest further areas
of research to adequately address Hawaiian maternal
and child health care needs.
Methods
Data Collection on Hawaiians
Traditional data collection and reporting often fails to
exposehealth issuesrelated specifically tothe Hawaiian
population, because Hawaiians are typically grouped
with other Pacific Islanders and Asian Americans.
Additionally, data is aggregated at the national level
making it difficult to assess the true health outcomes
for Hawaiians who live in Hawaii.” These broad
categorizations result in misleading conclusions. For
example, in a 1998 Monthly Vital Statistics Report.
the authors conclude “mortality rates were lowest for
infants born to Asian and Pacific Islanders mothers
(53), followed by white (6.3),American Indian (90),
and black (14.6) mothers” at the national level,
The favorably low Asian and Pacific Islanders infant
mortality rate is not representative of the Hawaiian
infant mortality rate. The limited disaggregated data,
when available, demonstrates Hawaiians experience
higher rates of infant mortality, in Hawaii and in the
Another common generalization, which further
masks the true health status of Hawaiians, are studies
that fail to distinguish any ethnic group and report data
in aggregate form for everyone living in Hawaii, For
example, research conducted by the Casey Founda
tion examined maternal and infant health outcomes in
Hawaii during the 1990s and concluded that children
of Hawaii got off to a significantly healthier start to
life when compared to national averages.’3 The eight
measures that defined a “healthy start to life” were
teen births, repeat teen births, births to unmalTied
women, low maternal education, late or no prenatal
care, low-birthweight births, preterm births, and
smoking during pregnancy. ‘ The disaggregated live
birth data by ethnicity was limited to 4 categories:
NnonHispanic white, Non-Hispanic Black, Hispanic
and Other. Ethnic-specific data covering all Hawaii-
resident, non-military, singleton live births from
1979- 1992, revealed more complex and worrisome
health outcomes. Compared to whites. Japanese and
Filipinos, Hawaiian women had a higher percent
age of parity for age (over 3 times the percentage of
whites), and a higher percentage of teen births (also
over 3 times the percentage of whites). In addition,
studies indicate Hawaiian women are more likely to
smoke during pregnancy than women in other ethnic
groups in Hawaii,”4
In 1975, a Hawaiian non-profit organization. ALL
LIKE, Inc., initiated research specific to Hawaiian
health issues with funding from the federal govern
ment. These and other efforts by community-based
organizations have begun to identify and address
health issues related specifically to Hawaiians living
in Hawaii,’5
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While non—profit agencies and traditional healers
work toward impro ing the health and maximizing
the strengths of Hawaiians. the paucity of service and
health outcomes data. pariicularl data that disaggre—
gates Hawaiians versus non—I Iawaiian populations.
limits Hawaiian specific polic\ and culturally specific
interventions
Existing Data on Maternal and Child Health among
Hawaiians
Hawaiians in general suffer higher rates of prevent
able chronic disease than other populations in the
United States.’-’ In addition (and perhaps related
to chronic disease). Hawaiians experience infant
mortality at higher rates than other ethnic groups in
Hawaii and in the continental U 5 These poor
health outcomes are surprising, given the near univer
sal availability of health services under the Prepaid
Health Care Act requiring most employers to provide
coverage in a pre-paid health care plan that includes
maternity benefits to employees. Health insurance in
1977 covered approximately 97% of the population;
subsequent expansions of Medicaid eligibility in the
late I 980s and the enactment ofthe State Health Insur
ance Program in 1989 further increased coveragei°
Despite health service availability. Hawaiians continue
to under-utilize services.5 Furt’er analysis is needed
to determine the reasot s hr under-utilization and the
extent of i’s impact.
Data Utilized for this Paper
A literature review search in PubMed was done to
collect publications regarding Hawaiian maternal and
infant health. The keywords were: ‘Hawaiian infant
mortality’. I1avaiian prenatal care’, and ‘Hawaiian
low birth weight’. Of the 26 articles reviewed, four
articles fit the following criteria: published within
the past 10 year. used Hawaiian vital records after
1979 (when near universal health care coverage was
establishedt, and compared maternal prenatal health
utilization and/or infant health outcomes among non—
military Hawaiians and other ethnic groups living in
Hawaii. Two additional articles were included: one
that assessed the relationship of maternal characteristics
(including geographic location) and low birth weight
amongethnic groups in Hawaii (excluding Ha aiians)
and a second article that presented a qualitative study
regarding barriers to prenatal care pregnant women
from different ethnic groups experience.’ Extracted
findings and implications from these studies were
combined with current demographic and perinatal data
from the Hawaiian Department of Health. The Healthy
Hawaii 2000 program initiated by the Department of
Health in Hawaii was responsible for gathering data
to assess the health status of residents in Havaiii6-7
Data from previous studies and vital statistics from the
Department of Health were used to perform a detailed
review of the maternal risk factors and infant health
outcomes of ethnic groups living in Hawaii, with
particular attention to Hawaiians.
Results
Despite nearuniversal health care coverage, Hawaiians
continue to use prenatal care less, have average rates
of low birth weight yet have infant mortality rates that
are very high when compared to other ethnic groups
in Hawaii (See Table I).
Initiation and Utilization of Prenatal Care
The initiation to prenatal care and subsequent utili
zation of prenatal care throughout pregnancy differs
among ethnic groups in Hawaii. Hawaiian women.
who had the most pregnancies (5.547) and most live
births (3,717) of any ethnic group. had the lowest
percentage of first trimester prenatal care (77.885 ).
By comparison. 92.4% of Chinese and 90.2% of
Table 1.— Birth Rates. Maternal Characteristics, Percentages of Low Birthweight and Infant Deaths for Non-Military
Ethnc Groups Resdrng in Hawan 2000 (page 7 and 9 of text)
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Japanese and 88.9% white women living in Hawaii
received prenatal care, thereby achieving the national
and state “Healthy People Objective” in 2000 1161. The
percentage of women who do not receive care after the
first trimester is also highest among Hawaiian women
(I 8.6 ).compared towhite(l0. 1%>. Chinese (4.5%).
Filipino ( l4.0/ ) and Japanese 6S ) womenj
The researchers also analyzed the association
between maternal characteristics and prenatal care.
Using Hawaiian live birth vital record tiles from 1979-
1992. two studies found determinants of inadequate
prenatal care use or no prenatal care included women
who were: Hawaiian. unmarried, under IX years old.
had high parity for age and low educational attain—
ment.’ Hawaiian women. \\ho are at higher risk
for each of these indicators compared to other ethnic
groups. represented almost half of the total number of
pregnant women who did not receive prenatal care.61°
Even once prenatal care is initiated, Hawaiians are at
a significantly greater risk of not receiving subsequent
Risk factors associated with low prenatal care
utilization among Hawaiians were similar to the risk
factors other ethnic groups experience, and include high
parity for age. unmarried, low educational attainment,
same ethnicity as partner, and not born in the U.S. (see
Table 2).
To determine other predictors of prenatal care use.
the researchers looked at qualitative data comparing
Filipino.Japanese and Hawaiian women living in rural
East Hawaii (on the Island of Hawaii).7 One study
conducted five focus groups in a community settings
with a public health nurse over a two-month period
and engaged women in intimate discussions regarding
stressors during pregnancy, which may serve as bar
riers to prenatal care utilization.7 A content analysis
for these groups revealed different themes of stressors
for each ethnic group (shown in Table 3). Hawaiian
women expressed concerns regarding body image, and
conflicts with spouse ormate, which were not identified
as stressors among women of the other ethnic groups.
Although methodologically limited, the unique cultural
differences between women’s experiences were found
to explain an array of factors associated with prenatal
care utilization.
Low Birth Weight
In 2000. the low birth weight rate in Hawaii was
7.5/1.000 live births and varied by ethnicity and
geographical area. The low birth weight rate for
Hawaiian women was 7.3 per 1.000 live births com
pared to Filipino and Japanese babies at 9.3 and 9.4,
respectively. Caucasian. Chinese and all other ethnic
groups in Hawaii have low birth weight rates of 5.3,
6.9,5.8. respectively. The absolutenumberof low birth
weights. however, is highest among Hawaiians: of the
1.317 total low birth weight births.345 infants were
Haauan (26.2c )
- Table 4 shows the number, rate
and percentage of low birth weights across ethnicity.
The wide range of low birth weight (5.3-9.4 pcr
I ,000 births) across ethnic groups in Hawaii can be
further disaggregaled by census tracts. From the 1980
Censusdata, covering 155 census tracts, live birth vital
record files for infants horn between 1979 and 1987
were extracted. This analysis revealed that loss birth
veieht s as not associated with low socioeconomic
status or inadequate prenatal care. However, single
mothers were more likely to give birth to low birth
weight infants. Ethnic heterogeneity was also associ
ated with low birth weight. Low birth weight rates
were much lower by contrast. in census tracts where
one ethnic group comprised one-third or more of the
total population.
Another study compared birth seights among
Samoan and Hawaiian (excluding Part Flawaiians)
infants. Despite the common risk factor of low socio
economic status, only 2.9% of Samoan births have low
birth weight. Hawaiians, who had fewer risk factors
compared to Samoans, actually had a higher percentage
of low birth weight infants (6.6%). The significant
predictor for low birth weight in both groups was mari
tal status (unmarried) and parity (primiparous women
older than 17). Thirty eight percent (629/1,649) of
Hawaiian mothers were unmarried compared to 29.8
(1.735/5,825) of Samoan mothers were unmarried.9
Infant Mortality
Hawaijans have the highest infant mortality rate in
Hawaii. The disparity has gradually been decreasing
over the past twenty years.3In 2000. the infant mortal
ity rate for Hawaiians was 7.8 infant deaths per 1.000
live births. The lowest infant mortality rate in 2000
among Japanese at 5.8/l.000.’ Disaggregating
the data further reveals that Native Hawaiians (exclud
ing part Hawaiians) experience extremely high infant
mortality rates at 13.9 deaths per 1,000 live births.
Strikingly, most of these excess deaths occur in the
postneonatal period.
The magnitude of the infant mortality problem for
Hawaiians can also be described by looking at totals
ratherthan rates. The nurnberofHawaiian infantdeaths
(49) was more than double the number of Caucasian
infant deaths (23) and Filipino infant deaths (23) and
more than four times the number of Japanese infant
deaths (I l).’ (See Table I)
Discussion
Poor health outcomes are associated with socioeco
nomic status, clinical risk factors. and under-utilization
in the U.S.”These outcomes are often found in diverse
ethnic marginalized populations making it difficult to
disentangle the relationship between socioeconomic
status, access to care. and clinical factors. Hawaii is
unique in that all populations. regardless of socioeco
nomic status have access to health services. Despite
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the equal accessibility to care, this study shows that
Hawaiian women and children are experiencing worse
health outcomes compared to other groups in Hawaii
due to risk factors beyond socioeconomic status and
access to care: Hawaiian women useless prenatal care
and have higher IMR despite universal access. Three
important factors are associated with these findings:
Hawaiian women who are unmarried and/orhigh parity
fhr age use less prenatal care; (2) Hawaiian women
do not have a higher rate of low birth weights despite
lower socioeconomic status: and (3) Hawaiian infants
have an excessive postneonatal mortality rate. These
findings could potentially and significantly impact
policy and program planning required to eliminate the
excess health disparities Hawaiians experience.
Although a relationship between prenatal care uti
lization and low birth weight is widely assumed, this
was not the case for Hawaiians. Unmarried marital
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status and high parity for age, not utilization, were
the key predictors of low birth weight among Hawai
ians. These lindings suggest that further research is
needed to clarify whether barriers to prenatal care still
exist and are not being adequately addressed for these
populations. One possibility is that Hawaiian women
are not engaging in western medicine for prenatal
care. and may instead be seeking traditional practices
for prenatal care. The implication is that public health
professionals may need to focus on maximizing sup
port services that are culturally competent for women
who are not married and have high parity for age.
Perhaps the most troublesome finding of these studies
is the high postneonatal deaths rates amone Hawaiian
infants. High rates of postneonatal death are rare in
developed countries, as many causes of death during
this stage are identified and prevented. It is surprising
to find a high rate of postneonatal mortality because it
is considered a “preventable mortality”.’ In the U.S.,
only Hawaiians and Native Americans experience
more postneonatal mortality than neonatal mortality.
In Hawaiians, who have near normal percentages of
low birth weight, the higher than expected postneonatal
mortality rates suggest that more research is needed to
explore if poverty and maternal chronic disease, rather
than low birth weight. are more important mediators
of infant mortality risk in some populations.r
Alternatively, these findings may reflect a more
general decline in public health in the United States.
The nation’s low international ranking (27th in 1997)
of infant mortality is possibly a reflection of the lack
ofpublic health professionals’ concern and decreasing
public interest in maternal and child health over the
past 20 years.’5Decreased public interest would then
translate into lower federal funding that has occurred,
in part. because of setting priorities based on aggregate
measurements. Overall infantmortality declines mask
persistent and remedial problems in segments of the
population.l The findings from this study on Hawaiian
specific infant mortality predictors and outcomes are
possibly indicative of this problem.
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